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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODUK, No. 3fi, I. O. O. F.
Tuesday evening, In Odd

Fellows' HallPartridge buildiiiK.
'V)RE.ST LODGE, No. 184. A.O. U. W.,

I Moota every Friday evening in A.O.U.
W. Hall, TionoHta.

WASiriNOTON CAMP, No. 420. P. O.
ovory Saturday eve-

ning In A. O. U. W. Hall', Tloneata.

CAPT. GEOUOE STOW POST, No. 274
It. Meets 1st and 3d Wednes-

day evening In each month, In Odd Fol-
lows, Hall, Tionoata.

CAPT. GEORGE STOW COUPS, No.
W. R. C, moots Aral and third

Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

TIONESTA TENT, No. lfM, K. O. T.
2nd and 4th Wednoaday

evening in each montli in A. O. U. W.
hall Tionesta, Pa,

PM. CLARK,
ATTORN

and District Attornky. Ollloo, cor. of
lm and Kridgo Streets, Tionesta, Pa.

Also agent for a number of reliable
Fire Insurance Companies.

W F. RITCHEY,i ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

JB. SIGGINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

J W. MORROW, M. D., '

Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.
Offiloo throe doors north of Lawrence
House, TlonontH. Uesiilonco at Jacob
Weuk house. Profiwsional calls promp-
tly responded to at all hours.

D. BOWMAN, M. D.,
Physician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.
Oluoo in building formorly occupied by

Dr. Nuson. Call promptly responded to,
night or day. Residence opposite Hotel
Agnew.

HOTEL AGNEwj
L. AGNEW, Proprietor.

This hotol, formorly the Lawrence
House, has undergono a complete change,
and is now furnished with all the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of
guests never neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
F. W EAVER, Proprietor.

Tlonsela, Pa. This is the most centrally
located hotol in tlio place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public First
class Livery in connection.

1TOREST HOTEL,
West Hickory, Pa.

Jacob Beudor, Proprietor. This hotel
has but recently beeu completed, is nice-
ly furnished throughout, ami offors the
linest and most comfortable accommoda-
tions to go outs aud the traveling public.
Rates reasonable.

MAY, PARK A CO.,
BANKERS.

Corner of Elm A Walnut Sts., Tionesta,
Pa., Bank of Discount and Deposit. In-
terest allowed on Time Deposits. Collec-
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U. 8. Collections solicited.

pHIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Reck building next to Smear-jaug- h

A Co.'s store. Is paeparod to do all
Kinds of custom work lrom the tlnest to
the coarsest and guarantors his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt
tion giveu to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

JF. ZA II RINGER,
PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

aud Jeweler of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all work in his line on
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jewelry, Ac, ordered for partiesl at
the lowest possible figure. Will be found
in the building neit to Keeley Club
Room.

JORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Grettenbcrgcr
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General KlackBiuithiug prompt-
ly done at Low lUtes. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attentiou, and
baiisl'uctiou guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
F RED. G R Erf EN B E RG ER.

X B MOT h
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

JAS. T. URENNAN,
It on! J0miiii- - JAjfi'iit nnd

Conypjnm!r,

f ITt. Uft WD ICCI- -

IABMS, WILD LANDS, HOUSES AND

LOTS FOB SALE OE EXCHANGE.

I represent the oldest, strongest, and
bost Insurance Companies in the United
States.

C. M. ARNER,
CONVEYANCER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER
AND COLLEGTOR.

TIONESTA, - PEEN'A.
Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages, Leasos,Wills,

Powers of Attorney, Articles of Agree-
ment, aud ail other legal instruments cf
writing, drawn with accuracy and dis-
patch. Titles examined and "Briefs"
propared. Ground rents, mortgages,
aud loans negotiated. Farms and wild
lands, houses and lots for sale or ront.
Registers of Property for sale or to let,
open to the inspection of those interested.
Particular attention paid to the collection
of rents, Interest, etc. Also to the proper
assessment of lands and payment of
taxes. Probating accounts, acknowledg-
ment of deeds, and depositions taken.

Church and Mabbnth Mcbeol.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
ni. j M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. W. W. Dale.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
F. F. Shoup, Pastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. McAninch officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Decoration day next Monday
the circus,

With plenty of fakirs who will try to
"work-us:- "

But while our country maidens are all
in town.

They should buy a tat of Flora Walters,
men make a mash on the clown.

Oil market $1.55
See Mile 1 Armstrong's new ad.
C. F. Weaver was in Oil City

over Sunday.
W. W. Yates of Warren was io

town Monday.
Titusville is to have horse races

May 29 and 30.
F. O. Baker of Franklin was in

tbe city Monday.
E. E. Clapp of President was in

the city Saturday.
The Allegheny Springs hotel is

open for the season.
Miss Doliie Carson of Nebraska

was in Oil City Monday.
Howard Bankhead of Tidioute

was in town over Sunday.
Miss Lizzie Greenslate wentdown

to Oil City last Saturday.
W.II.Berkwater of Kane was in

town on business Monday.
Ellis C. Sbawkey of Warren was

in town Monday and Tuesday.
Prof. T. E. Armstrong was io

Oil City on business Saturday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. J.

Small of Nebraska, Friday, May 24,
a son.

J. J. Fishor of Oil City was in
town looking after his interests yes
terday.

Ohio Republican candidates are
as thick as flies around a molasses
barrel.

Milos & Armstrong fur foot-wea- r

that is clean and e at lowest
prices. It

Miss Ermie Gilson of Lynch,
this county, is the guest of the Misses
Randall.

Frank II. Taylor, of Oil City.
an old time oil scout, was in town
yesterday.

Mrs. Sarah A. McOowan of
Ohio, is visiting her brother,

A. B. Kelly.
II. L. Dale and Thos. Cryan of

South Oil City were in town on busi
ness Monday.

Mrs. F. F. Shoup was in Oil City
Saturday procuring medical aid for
ber children.

Born Saturday, May 25, to Mr.
and. Mrs. Clarence Sallado of Ne
braska, a boy.

Remember that you can get the
best oil and gas lease out, at the Re-
publican office.

James MaGuire, father of tbe
late Dr. MaGuire was down from Ti-

dioute yesterday.
An exchange says tbe Erie lines

have discontinued issuing half-rat-

ticdets to clergymen.
G. G. Gaston spent Sunday in

Cochranton, Crawford Co., where his
wife is visiting friends.

C. L. Davis of Rimersburg,
Clarion county, was io town last
week on business to court.

Every man is supposed to know
bis own business, but it is hard for
bis friends to believe. Ex.

Capt. and Mrs. C. W. Clark and
daughter, Mrs. Frank Amsler, drove
over to Titusville yesterday.

Mack Vanderlin bas gone to
Glade Mills, Butler Co , where he has
secured job ia the oil fields.

Miss Pearl Neville of James-
town, N. Y., is the guest of Dr. and
Mrs. L. D. Bowmau of this place.

A good dwelling bouse, located
on Elm street, for rent. Apply to

P. M. Clark.
P. C. Boyle, tbe well-kuow- oil

man, and editor of the Oil City lkv
rick was in town on business Monday.

And now we think it can truth-
fully be said that work will com-
mence on tbe new jail within a few
days.

Dr. C. Y. Detar and B. " J. Day
of Kellettville were in town the last
of the week and while here tbe doc-
tor had Lis name placed on our sub-
scription list.

Celeron, thb Coov Island of
Jamestown, was formally opened the
15th of this month.

The Proper Oil Co. drilled in a
dry hole last Thursday on their
Fleming Hill venture.

John Davis of Punzsutawney,
Commissioners' clerk of Jefferson
county, is in town on business.

Mrs. Clara Hayden and youog
son, of Pittsburg, are the guests of
James II. Fones of this place.

A woman in Lancaster connty
furnished meals to 352 tramps during
the year ending April 1, 18J5.

Flora Walters & Co. are still in
the lead, and their stock of millinery
and ladies' furnishing goods is inex-austabl- e.

Mrs. Nichols of Pittsburg aud
Mrs. Macllanna of President were
callers on Mr. and Mrs. J. D. W.
Reck yesterday.

Thos. Nash has rebuilt his stave
mill that was recently destroyed by
fire at Crown, and will soon be in
operation again.

The Pittsburg Timet is making a
strong plea to have the Republican
National convention in that city.
Hope she will win.

Quite a number of improvements
are being made in our side walks, but
there is room for many mote. "Let
the good work go on."

The Proper Oil Co. drilled in an-
other dry hole on Ilunter Run Satur-
day. The well was drilled to the
depth of six hundred feet.

It yoa think of building, do it
now. Tbe present generation will
prabably never again wituess a time
when it can be done cheaper.

The style of ulster worn in Tio-uest- a

for tbe past two weeks has been
fur lined, with very high collar, and a
small oil stove in each pocket.

The third district quarterly
meeting of the Oil City district of the
Free Methodist church convenes in
Oil City Thursday.

The grand conclave of tbe
Knights Templar of the State
of Pennsylvania, will be held at
Reading, Pa., Tuesday, May 28.

Rometnber I will be in Tionesta
fur one week commencing on tbe first
Monday of each month.

tf R. M. Stillson.
The 22d Annual Grangers' Pic-- n

io Exhibition will be held at Wil-
liams' Grove, Cumberland Co., Pa.,
August 26th to 31st, 1895, inclusive.

It is said of tbe 800 convicts of
tbe Kansas penitentiary, not one is
an editor. But just wait until the
poor house statistics aro published.
Ex.

Mrs. Milan Tucker, of Fogle
Farm, has gone to spend a few days
with her aunt in Cleveland, O. She
also expects to go to Washington be-

fore she returns.
It ss said tbat the banks of the

United States, duriug 1894, lost over
825,000,000 by theft. The people of
the United States lose more than that
every year on account of bad roads.

J. W. Kerr & Son of Oil City
placed an elegant granite monument
in Capt. C. W. Clark's lot io River- -

side cemetery last week, which is an
other ornament to that burial place.

Harry llauford of Tecumseh,
Mich., who is the agent for this State
for an investment company of De-
troit, was in town over Sunday, the
guest of his oouBin, J. R. Cbadwick.

Miss Addie Huling, who has
beeu visiting her aunt, Mrs. C.
Leeper, at Clarion, for tbe past cou-
ple of months, came home last week,
accompanied by her aunt, who was
in town for a few days,

Miss Kittie Joyce, who is attend-
ing the Clarion Normal School, vis-

ited her parents at this place over
Sunday. She was accompanied by
her friend, Miss Anna Graham, one
of Clarion county's teachers.

It is now figured up by the edi-
tor of the Brocton Mirror tbat the
grape crop on the lake shore belt is
by no means a total loss. He thinks
the loss will average half the crop,
and will be partly made up by in-

creased prices.
Go to Frank Amsler's for fresh

fruits and vegetables. He has just
received a large stock of pine apples,
strawberries, bananas and oranges;
cucumbers, lettuce, ouions, string
beans, cabbage, etc., which he is sell-
ing at loweet prices. It.

The near approach of the State
Christian Endeavor Convention in
Erie is making business for the local
societies and preparations are being
actively commenced for tbe enter-
tainment of tbe very large delega-
tions which will make this their Mec-
ca in August, says the Erie Dispatch.

Leather has made a wonderful
advance but we are abreast of the
times and have lots of goods on hand
that we bought at old prices and are
able to save you money while they
last, as we will not advance prices on
any goods on hand. Come in and save
50o. to $1.00 on your shoes at Miles
& Armstrong's. It

Clyde, N. Y., Times, under the
heading of "A Good Show," says:
"The residents of Clyde and sur
rounding country were given a rare
treat Monday, when Chus. Lee's Lou-do- u

shows exhibited here. The street
parade was extieuiely fine, uud the
riug performance had the old-tim- e

dash aud favor. There were many
new and pleasing features. Tbe
troupe of Japanese acrobats were

tbe riding was superb, aud
the coterie of athletes the linest ever
seen here, and their marvelous feats
surpassed anything we have ever
seen with any show. We assure
Lee's circus a warm welcome from all
our citizens whenever it comes to
Clyde, for it is conducted by gentle-me-

and no fakirs, gamblers or other
nlijectional features were allowed."
The great London circus will exhibit
at Tionebta, Monday, June 3J, after-
noon and evening.

Go to Miles & Armstrong for G.
A; R. suits. Tbey can fit you and
will sell you goods that will m t
change their color. It

The oDly lady superintendent of
public schools in the state of Penn-
sylvania is Miss Aggie Kerr, appoin-
ted Tuesday of Ibis week to fill out
the unexpired term of tbe late Supt.
O. W. Kerr, of Forest county. The
schools of little Forest will be well
cared for. The Jacksonian lifts its
editorial hat. Clarian Jacksonian.

We are grieved to announce the
sad death of Isabel, the young
daughter of Hou. N. P. and Mrs.
Wheeler, which occurred at their
home in Tidioute on Monday of last
week of Bright' disease, and was
buried on Wednesday. The sympa-
thy of their many friends in Forest
county is extended to the bereaved
parents.

Do you want to make $5,3G8,-909.13- ?

It's easy. Just deposit one
peony in tbe bank the first day of the
month, on the second day deposit two
pennies, on the third day four peo-
nies, and so on, day after day,
doubling your deposit each day until
a year bas rolled round. You will
then be surprised to find that you
have over $5,000,000 to your credit.
--Ex.

Fire at Kane on Thursday night
last destroyed one of that elevated
little town's moBt important manu-
facturing plants, the clothes pin fac-
tory. The loss was $12,000 Insur-
ance $5,000. This is the second
time the plant has been burned and
the chances are it will not be rebuilt.
Charles Evans and Dennie Davis, two
firemen were quite severely burned.
Derrick.

About 1 o'clock Monday morn-
ing tbe family of John Holtz, living
at the west end of tbe villiage of
Pleasaotville, was awakened by tbe
crackling of burning wood and found
the roof on fire and almost ready to
fall. They escaped with their cloth-
ing, but the furniture, household
goods and building were destroyed.
The loss is fully covered by insur-
ance. Derrick.

It is by no means improbable
tbat before tbe close of the present
week a sensation will develope in
Chautauqua county. It is under-
stood by a few who are on the inside
tbat sufficient evidence bas been
found against a resident of tbat sec-

tion to warraot his indictment on the
charge of murdering Mrs. Shearman
and ber daughter, Mrs. Davis, crimes
committed nearly five months ago.
Buffalo Times.

Among the "coming women"
seen yesterday, says the Buffalo
Courier, was one on horseback who
rode in the most approved man fash-
ion. She was arrayed in trousers,
aod the tails of her tight fitting
habit reached ber ankles. At the
Front she dismounted and for a while
watched the ice going down the river.
When ready to start she placed one
foot on tbe stirrup, threw a bloomered
leg over the saddle just like "any
other man," and dashed away.

We failed to mention last week
tbe first appearance cf the Oil City
Sunday Derrick which came out May
19. Tbe paper bas an able corps of
workers in its several departments,
and if it keeps up its record made in
its first and second issues it will hus-
tle its Sunday contemporaries in this
part of the State. It is a credit to
its publishers, and is really the only
Sunday paper which comes to this
place that gives all the late base ball
and sporting news up to Sunday
morning.

Every feature one of merit. Tbe
Advocate, Coudersport, Pa.: "The
Chas. Lee's circus exhibited here last
Thursday as per announcement. The
weather was lovely aod the people
turned out, filling tbe mammoth tents
to their utmost capacity. The per-
formance was extremely fine, every
feature being one of merit." 'The
best show ever in Courdersport' is the
expression of all who wituessed it.
Mr. Lee is to be congratulated upon
the decorum of his employees."
This show will appear in Tionesta,
Monday, June 3d.

Denmark's police when they find
a drunken man on Iho street sum-
mon a cab, place him inside and
drive to tbe police station, where he
is detained until sober. Then be is
driven home, tbe police never leaving
him until be is safe in bis family.
The cabman tben makes his charge,
the police surgeon his, the constables
theirs, aod this bill is presented to
the proprietor of tbe establishment
where the culprit took his last and
overpowering glass. This system is
tending to reduce the appalling
drunkenness which formerly pre-
vailed in Copenhagen.

Dr. and Mrs. Towler were mar-
ried twenty-on- e years ago Tuesday,
and as the doctor is attending a meet-
ing of the State Medical Association
at Cbamhersburg tbis week, be ar-

ranged for Mrs. Towler, Miss Maude
aud Harry to accompany him, and
thus celebrate the event by a trip
and sight-seeing- . About half the
male population of this place were
over to Tionesta the first of tbe week
attending court. License court took
the most of them over, and they
went on a fake subpoena at that. It
was a boom for the Tionesta hotel
keepers. Marienville Exjiress.

Joseph F. Matt, son of the late
Lorenz Matt, the renowned piano
tuner and repairer, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
who has beeu with the first class pi-

ano manufacturers in Boston und
New York, aud who has also had
many years experience in tuning and
repairing, begs to announce that he
is about taking up his late father's
tuning route. Those procuring his
services may expect the same high
grade of workmanship and fair treat-
ment as has heou given by the late
Loreuz Matt, and he respectfully so-

licits the patronage of all in need of
such work. He will be in town
within a few days. tf

Memorial Day Program.

Thursday, the 30th day of May, Is ap-
proaching, and for the proper observance
of the day Capt. (loorgo Stow Post form-
ulates by Its committee the following re-

port :

It has been, in times past, customary
to have momorlal services at the M. E.
Church, Tionesta, on Monday, May 2fltb,
at 11 o'clock, a. m., which services will
bo conducted by Kov. W. W. Dale. All
are invited to attend.

On the morning of the 30th, Stow Post
will start for Zuondol church and con-
duct sorvices there at 0 o'clock j at 10

o'clock conduct sorvices at Bartholomew
church;, after which they will return to
Tionesta. The Sunday School teachers
and children are expected to act as acorn-mitte- o

on flowers and sing appropriate
odes during the exercises.

At 2 o'clock sharp, the post will march
lor the cemetery from their hoadquarters
and Sunday Schools will fall in line, op-
posite the respective churches, when a
placo In line will be assigned them. The
children of the Sunday School are hereby
constituted a committee on flowers.

Ceremonies at the cemetery will be
conducted according to the ritual. After
which the Post and poople will assemble
at the Court.IIouso, whore they will be
addressed by Rev. I. A. Hume, Champ-lai- n

of Pleasantville Post, Rev. W. W.
Dale, Rov. J. V. McAninch, and others,
and odes and songs will be sung by
prominent local singers.

The following persons are detailed to
decorate graves as follows :

At Mt. Ziou Comrades Mong and
Fenstermakor.

Newmansville Corns. David R. Wal-
ters, Smith, Stakey and Keofer.

Llckingville Coins. Reefer, Smith and
Moses Mealy.

Those comrades will perform their du-
ties in the forenoon and endeavor to
reach Tionesta in time to participate with
us in the afternoon exercises here.

We cordially invite Eli Berlin Post and
band, and all other orders to take part
with us during the day.

All soldiers are expected to meet with
us at our headquarters aud fall in line.
Capt. Knox is appointed Mai shall of the
day.

After returning from the cemetery the
following will be the exercises at the
Court house, which closely follows the
Public Sorvice book of the G. A. R.,
adopted.

1. Musio by band.
2. Reading of Memorial order by Ad-

jutant Morrow.
8. Ode by choir, Where sleep our he-ro- cs

brave.
4. Commander's address.
5. Ode, After the last long battle.
6. Scripture, O. A. R. and the Flag, C.

A. Hill.
7. W. R. C. Ritual, Flag drill salute by

thlrteon young misses dressed in Na-
tional colors.

8. Ode, Freedoms Banner.
0. The Navy, S. V. Setley,
10. Musio by band.
11. The Army, J. V. Smith.
12. Peace, by O. D.
13. Ode, Flowers We Bring.
14. The Nation and its Dead, Chaplain.
15. Ode, Sleeping in their Tents To-

night.
16. Victory, Chaplain.
17. Prayer, Rev. H. Rhodes.
18. America, Ode.
19. Address by Rev. J. A. Hume,

Chaplain of Benedict Post.
20. Male Quartette, Now Again We

Gather Here.
21. Address by Rov. W. W. Dale.
22. Ode, Let the Hills and Vales re-

sound.
23. Rocitatlon, Battle of Waterloo, T.

F. Ritchey, Esq.
24. Ode, Wrapt in his Blanket.
25. Musio by band.
The odes for the most part, are the very

latest and best of Memorial Day music.
The selections by the band also are care-
fully selected. Lunch will be Berved to
all veterans, their families and musicians
by the W. R. Corps at their hall between
12 aud 1:30 o'clock, before the march to
the cemetery.

All other arrangements in general pro-
gram.

S. J. Setley,
Samuel D. Irwin,
D. H. Kox,

Committee.

Court Proceedings.

Very little was done in the court
last week besides'wbat we gave in last
issue, with the exception of the
granting of all tbe licenses but tbat
of Sylvester Wilkinson, Delmore
House, Clariugton, Jenks township.
This license was refused, although no
one seems to know exactly why.

The case of tbe Salmon Creek
Lumber Company, vs Tionesta Lum-
ber Company was settled. All other
civil cases were adjourned as before
stated.

Tbe case of Cora, vs Con Conley,
charge f. and b., resulted in a verdict
of f. only, and defendant paid a fine
of $10 and costs of prosecution.

Com. vs. Herbert Stoughton,
charge, f. and b. resulted in a verdict
of guilty, defendant to pay a fine of
$1, costs of prosecution, $25 to prose-
cutrix, and $6 per month for mainte-
nance of child for the term of seven
years; none of the fines have been
paid and tbe defendant is now enjoy,
ing himself as a guest of Sheriff
Carson.

No further business could he done
at this time aud court ailjorned
Thursday evening.

Argument court was postponed un-

til the last Tuesday io July.

Ou last Sabbath at East Hick-
ory at eleveu o'clock, a. m., Eli Ber-li- u

Post and their friends were
treated to a grand discourse by Rev.
J. K. Whippo of the M. E church.
'J he house was well filled u ml the
best of Nlicnliou was trivcii by all
The sermon was full of t'hi iet and
patriotism, but while the young mau
was without personal experience iu
the war, that lacking was fully made
up by his ability and large patriotic
heart. The boys in blue feel more
than satixfied, and will hereafter ex-

tend lo him a soldiers' greeting. May
bo live long to admonish ourchildren
when the comrades of the G. A. R.
shall bave answered the final roll
call. ,

LINCOLN F.ri(iRAMH.

Sentences of the Martyr President
Worth Remembering:.

Let none falter who thinks he is 'right.
If slavery in not wrong then nothing

is wrong. I

Come what will, I will keep my faith
with friend and foe.

There is no grievance that is a fit ob-
ject of redress by mob law.

All that I am, all tbat I hope to be, I
owe to my angel mother.

I authorize no bargains for the presi-
dency, and will be bound by none.

This country, with its institutions, be-
long to the people who inhabit it.

No man is good enough to govern an-
other man without that other's consent.

For 30 years I have been a temperate
man, and I am too old to change.

I believe this government cannot per
manently endure half slave and half
free.

Gold is good In Its place; but living,
brave and patriotic men are better than
gold.

Nowhere In the world Is presented a
government of so much liberty and
equality.

This government must be preserved in
spite of the acts of any man, or set of
men.

Slavery is founded in the selfishness of
man's nature opposition to it in his love
of Justice.

In law it is a good policy never to plead
what you need not, lest you oblige your-
self to prove what you cannot.

If I live this accursed system of rob-
bery and shame in the treatment of the
Indians shall be reformed.

Understanding the spirit of our insti-
tutions to aim at the elevation of mon, I
am opposed to whatever tends to degrade
them.

The reasonable man has long since
agreed that intemperance is one of the
greatest, if not the greatest, of all evils
among mankind.

The purposes of the Almighty are per-
fect, and must prevail, although we err-
ing mortals may fail accurately to per-
ceive them in advance.

I protest against the counterfeit loglo
which concludes because I do not want a
black woman for a slave I must nscessa-ril- y

want her tor a wife.
I know that the Lord is always on the

side of the right ; but it is my constant
anxiety and prayer that I and this nation
be on the Lord's side.

Many free countries have lost their
liberty, and ours may lose hers ; but, if
she shall, be It my proudest plume, not
that I was the last to desert, but that I
never deserted her.

NEWSY NOTES.

Nellie Bly, the famous sensational
writer for the New York World, who
beat Jules Verne's memorial time in cir-
cling tbe earth, has retired from newspa
per work, having married a man seventy-t-

wo years of age who is the possessor
of $3,000,000. Plenty of girls have done
worse than that.

Two young bovs in Bea- - er Falls were
anxious to become contortionists, and
were told If they would drink fishing
worm oil they could bend themselves in-

to any shape desired. They procured a
quart ol good fat worms and stewed tbem
and drank the mess. It took three doc
tors several hours to bring them out of
danger.

Wm. H. Harris, who published the
first dally paper in Erie, "Harris's War
Bulletin," died Saturday in tbe alms
house. Harris, in his day, was a cateier
of great fame in this part of the country,
and after the war was chief of police in
Erie, and in tbe early '80s was a railroad
detective. He had a great reputation as
a man catcher.

The only male person ever born In the
White House, Robert Tyler Jones, a
grandson of Presidont Tyler, is doad in
Washington. He was the son of Mary
Tyler Jones, the eldest and favorite
daughter of the president. He served in
tbe confederate army as a captain. In
later years be was employed iu the treas-
ury department. Since his retirement
from that position he bos bad practically
no employment.

The largest map in the world was
placed in position in the Pa. R. R. sta-
tion at Philadelphia. It is et wide
aud 112 feetS inches in length, and ia es-

pecially intended to show the ramifica-
tions of tbe great Pennsylvania railroad
system in the United States.

The Chambers, the legislative body of
Sweden, bave voted $4,000,000 to supply
the government with funds for imme-
diate use in case of war with Norway.

Harrison lias received a
fee of $15,000 for helping to break the will
of James L. Morrison of Richmond, In-

diana, whose estate is valued at $t50,000.

Don't forget the ice cream festi-
val in the Kepler block
afternoon under the auspices of the
R. T. of T's.

A man in a western town bang-
ed himself to a bed-pos- t by bis sus-
penders. Tbe coroner's jury were
some time in coming to a decision in
tbe case, but tbe foreman, who was a
native of Erio, finally announced
that tbe "deceased came to bis death
by coming home drunk aud mis-
taking himself for his pants Ex."

Tionksta'b Big Day Monday,
Juue 3d, Chas lee's Ureal London
show, circus, museum and menagerie
will pilch its acres ol canvass io Tio-

nesta giving performance atternooo
aud eveuing. There will be a grand
street parade at noou with two bauds,
gorgeous chariots, open dens, etc., rare
wild beasts, 100 gaily comparison'!
horses aud many novel and sensa-
tional features, making IIih largest
aud finest parade ever given by any
traveling show. The admission to
this umiiKicr exhibition has been re-

duced to only 25c Children to
performance only 15c

A Ilia Hurerl.r.
In store for all who try Hacon'x I'elerv

K ing lor the nerves. The general ver-
dict of all who have used this great vege-
table preparation is that it is the grandest
remeily ever used lor the cure oi'dyspep-Hia- ,

liver complaint, general debility, eUi,
Bacon's Celery King for the nerves'xtini-ulutu- s

the digestive organs, regulates the
liver and reklors the nystuui lo vigorous
health aud energies. Samples free. Large
packages 60c A 2ou. Sold only by Siggins
A Uermau, Tionesta, and W. G. Wilkins,
Wel Hickory.

A Orrnl Lender.
Wo aro pleased to Inform you that we

Imve received the sole auoncy for Otto's
t'ure, the great throat and lung healer.
Otto's Cure is the great lender of all pro-
prietary preparations for the cure of
roughs, mhls, athma, bronohetis, con-
sumption, etc. We will guarantee Otto's
Cure to cure yon and if vou will call at
our store we will give y in a bottleof this
groat guaranteed remedv free o( charge,
Otto's cure instantly relieves croup anil
whooping cough. Don't delay. Samples
free. Ijirge bottles 50c A 2iic at Sigirins
A Herman's, Tionesta, and W.G.Wilkins,
West Hickory, sole agents.

Administrator's Notice.
Whereas, Letters of Administration

having been granted to the undersigned
on the estate of H. O. Davis, late of Tio-
nesta Borough, Pa., deceased, all persons
indebted to said estate are hereby noti-
fied to make payment, and those having
claims aiiainst the same will please pre-
sent them, properly authenticated for set-
tlement.

F. R. Lansom, Administrator.
Tionesta, Pa., May Mb, 18i5.

Notice.
Estate of Geo. W. Kerr late of Tio-

nesta borough deceased. Notice is here-
by given that letters of administrptinn
on the above named estate have boon
granted to the undersigned. All persons
Indebted are requested to make payment
and those having claims or demands will
present them to

Ella L. Kkrb, Administratrix.
S. D. Irwin, Att'y, Tionesta Pa.

They are a creation.

The Best of them are apt
To "be the creation of

Wft ponnrp thn boat mntortRlw. We
mix bruin with nnr workmanship, nni
hrjjnTrwthTrnnrPRkP

Qnnlity 1w thi tnm tfwt of rhfapnewi.
There is nothing irwi R the best.

Practical

Tailors, Hatters,
Furnishers and
Shirt Makers.

Importers of exclusive haberdashery
for men, and solo exclusive agents
for

Knox, Youman's
Eoelofs' and
John B. Stetson's

Celebrated Hats, and

Dr. Jager's and
Jaros Celebrated
Underwear,

25 AND 29 SENKtJA STKEKT.
OIL CITY. PA.

. M. Wliiteimin,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased the store formerly

owned by J. F. Overlander, next door to
W. N. Y. A. P. R. R. Station, I am pre-
pared to furnish the publio with any-
thing in the line of

GRECERIES & PROVISIONS,
CONFECTIONERIES,

WHOLESALE AND RATA1L.
Also the

FAMOUS PILLSBURY FLOUR !

I guarantee prices as low as the lowest,
and all goods delivered free of charge.

Call and see me.

C. M. WHITEMAN,
WEST SIDE,

TIOUESTA, PA.
WARREN

NATIONAL BANK
Warren,;Penna.

CAPITAL, $150,000.00

DIRECTORS:
Nelson P. Wheeler, David W. Beaty
Jerry Crary, Wm. D. Ilrowu,
Geo. M. Parmleo, Andrew Hertxel,
C. Schiuimelfeug, A. T. Scofleld,
Christian Smith, H. T. Russell,

H. A. Jamieson.

Personal and business accounts solici-

ted on most favorable terms consistent
with good conservative banking.

Interest allowed on deposits.
(J. N. PKBULRE, JYes.

II. A. JAMIESOX, Vice Pres.
f. h IIKHTZKL, CasM.r

W ni kin v.iiuiwbtiiiiit tiia m

COPYRIGHTS.
TAW 1 OHTAIN A PATENT t Kor

Kriiint ttiiowttr und n bomwt oi.minn, write to
W I O,, wtio liuvw bud uuuiy ttfiy yemrm'

DXlHITtt'DtV tU llltf i4fUIt burn ruiuiuuiiu-
tttmiititrh'tiru.iitnwiiiiMt. A llunitbouk ul

ouinxii nnw t'aleiilM bow Ui ubtorn tbuiu iit in, Atmt cmf J. ue ui
iKJiuiitiric Ixn.k mmi! frtt.J'ati'ut utkuu tlmiukb &lunu A Co. reoeirnHMuttl Uittictitij ho i mi Am i i Hu. iid

tliUM art) bmuhiht muU-- ukh Uif put. a- mill,put to l Uti Inventor. Mii.'iidid IWMHT.bwuml wtM'kty, W.MUiit ty hunt rut h. btt t.y flu (bu
Urutwt riroulattnu ,r miy k iih ihc work Iu

Ituiidiii K'llilou. monthly )tsu HiniilJl'iu, 'i-- out it. Ktury iiuiiiUir ciitturi bvtiu.tiful ill!, in color, mid 1'i'ot.xrapin of L.-hou. with plan, uituhhtiit builder to nhow u
V."il,k.Jrll',l,t ' "rf omtrnoi. AddnAlL.NN & iu, Nfcw .out, JO I BuuadwAT

STEEL ROOfe
and SIDIWC.

(twaeailoriili'n 1'ilent.)
Llghtnin, Fir and Stofti !

Kvlid fur Til I't'tto Iruo KiMthiii .mtf r
'll.iut IIKUua ( o. I I'f li..., I ..


